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1. ABSTRACT 
rl(-..t8-f.1.n~b;il)6 he~:tt exchsngers are of c""'::~raol'dinol ... JT j.nterest -~o refric;erat.iou cGpecio.lly "'"' ::;onccx·nc; small- rmd medium-sized heat ex-changers. In ol·cler to orgm1i:'e 0. flcnri ble s.nd cu~Jto.J-rrr.·ue m,·,nufacture we ba-ve cleYclo_,-FJCc "· co;,lpU"cGr-as3i"ted dH'ij.c;n- and engj_ncn•inc ;ilethoo the t;cmernl p:cinc i.plc of which r,·iJ.l be explained as follow~>. 
P1Hte-fin-oyp8 heat '~-'chan.·~P.rs :ollow ~ fixeci :,tructur8. '.li.ttJ res-pect to the rn;;.nuf8.ct.urint; tl:.chnl(}UC of the plR.te fino we v.rlll ~ii1d '"" 
.r;·educr:d. nu·n\)c)r o.·· cut tine; tool ,:~G\li'lt' trioo (cutting -Lool d;lt::t), ·:chich nakc it po'or"·i.blc to develop an e::''fc>ctive d<esign strntegy. ';.'he s:rstem nov1 nvailable makes it pos~ilcle tc) detc;rmirJ(; the geometry an~ climO>n-:.:1io·ra, of comporu:lnts~ ~.Jeg1rl':'.t1.tr:: c~:·1d g1·oups of "Lt.J.s l~e.~b exchan,;;er. 
The sof·bvo.J.~c pc:..c}:.,l0 e 1 /hich has been <le>;eloped compJ~'ize:J 
-thc~;:modyn:::L-Tiic ce.leu.lo0ion and clGr~j~~n tYy nec..ns of. o.. s:J..r!l"U.lation 
uoclel, 
-compu·cGric:arl dGsoription of Lhe get><Jetry of component vc:"ts ancl oi' tbe Co"\tOJ,locpe of compo;1on·c("J, 
-output of the coruponctnt part liet (c,'talo:;ue) s.nd the plotting of tcchlJ ical dJ"'<-:':,-in£;t:~, 
and it fo:cms siwultaneoucoly the data base ':ihich can bG used co oolve the cornputcr·-:'toci.sted plannin,::; (CAP) co.nd COluputer-assistod "nnuf<~ctu­
.L'ing of ·Gbis oc:~ego.r•y of hee.t exchanGers. All clata nGeded to identify 
'a particular lwe't cxcho.n1,;er a.re s·cored by me.3.llG of '" rl:o,ta br,n:c. ~'or the ti,lJe bein.c; thCl whole system available takes into considerLtion solely evapm•<Jtors. Howe vel', it can geneJ."a,lly bG applied to all kincls of pb.te-fin-typ8 heat e:(changel·S. 
UNE IU:;1'1WD:C DE COlJCZPTIOlJ ASSISTEE PAR OHDINATEUB. POUR ~CHANUEURS 
'IH:<!:RI IL)UES LJuiELLll IRES, :.:O!JTREE A L' EXEc.!PLE D' }"JV Al'OR.'I. TEUB.S 
RESU::.i:2: )jrJs 6c::>:m,seun:: ther:nlques lnnwllLi.t'(;s utiliseG c'w!J.O 1::. tech-nl~u.~ cltl ·':·l"'c.i<l j o-llent un rt)lG ex brf. 1 ordlnair·e d,. ns l~ ;~a;n21e t.los pet i ~ es et ~oycnnea 1Juizsanca3. ~fin d'orcanis~r une proc~uction flexible ct s~_tisf-_iGs.-,1t uu:-;- ,oesain0 r..l0 l,~ .. clie::t{~lo, on c. mis nu point UEe m(~tho~ clc de conception assistee fl£tr orl1ina:lsurs clout lds [ll'J.ncipo:o fondamen-t·~"u:-: GQi:..-t ~J:{;~~-~-t-2-te.~ si- ip:r·U(3; 
four l t ~,ch2.nl;ou::' tf1e:r;·1niqu~~ J..amella.ire la coiY~i,.)urn tion oxti21"l.i~ue ~t 1·'- cc::Jposition de pri.ncipa sont fixes •. Jn outre il resultc cle ],,, tech-nolo,~::..:.; ~~(' :1"-·brlc~.tio·r.!. cl~s le~moJ.les un nom.b.r·e l""Gdnic de ~;Sot:16t_j_,ies d.e ~~~~ic~~~. p~~:·a~Jl~~~-J~1e 1~c ~1~~ ~ l~~o~~i~} ic~~~~~-~l: t~~~~~1~t 2 l~e f~~~~~~~l; i~1'~er~-sion:J.el::..c de l~i~ces izolbc:J ~~ t L:;_o ::3ous~8n:::::0mbJ.cs. 
Toute,:; J.us donn6cs n.Sce;:::3.~).i-ces -:1 1 t iJentiiic.-.tior:!. d'un proUui.t concr~t sons .18·::101~i38cs )~'J_~ :~~~~:n;E:I.l,) de b~:nc (1 o donn 6os. DPJnZ un ~~~re 1iC;."" t6rnp.s, ln soll~tj_on de s,_~-st8rr.e ticn.t sculel~lent compte ~..1es Gv"·porr..:.tc;;.rs. 
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COMPUTER-ASSISTED DESIGN AND ENGINEERING OF PLA
TE-FIN-TYPE HEAT 
EXCHANGERS - PART: EVAPORATOR 
G. GL\jCKNER, B: HAUSSMANN, S. HEINRITZ, S. NOWOTNY, K. THIELE 
VEB Kornblnat ILKA Luft- und Kaltetechnik, SFT, D
RESDEN 
(German Democratic Republic) 
2. THERJ,TQDYNA!.!IC CALCULATION AIJD DESIGN 
The theriJJOdyna:nic ualcmlation and desi;;n is carrie
d out by means 
of a. r;imulation program:ne. It is Flt first nccGssar:,
~ ·1;0 fix roughly 
the dirnGnsions of the he:J.t Gxchanger needed. The r
efrigers:Gin;, capa-
city of ti1e designecl. evaporator is calculated taki
ng into account the 
given concU.tions. Tbe design engineer he10 the opp
ortunity to vre.ry 
pnrticular dimensions of the heat exchanger as lon
g as the capacity 
needed does not coJ.'respond with the copaci ty calcu
lated. 
In order ·co sj.mplify the input proceum'e, the data •rhich deecrj_-
be tlle tools used in tbc warmfacturirJg process s.:c·e
 stored ·uithin a 
da·cn ba:>e ~.nd can be CQ,l]ec1 and act:Lvatecl by ;deans of a p
urticular 
oode. All grcmr,etl'ical data which are ncces::>cJ.ry as 
well ~s ~tose \'.'hlch 
define the cap8.cit;:r arG Dtox·Gd in & b1ock 1'/ithin t
he data base. 
J.i~. 
-P 
STOFF1- Generation and calculation 
of data of sub.!;ltancss 
ANFLU2- CalculatiQn of geometrical 
data and staning values to 
det~rmine the rafrigerant flow r~~e 
P {DTUEV. LT. Q.S} 
UEBERH Iterative calculation of the 
superheating 
VERDA Iterative c;;llculatjon of the 
evaporation and the warming up 
P {< ABS<OHV\- OHV2>.LT.CMAL•0.02'* 0HU1l} 
(Testing whether the input conditions of the 
refrigerant are implemented) 
MPI<= MF'K•l1-lDHV1-DHV2liDHV\ "CMASAN 
IZAEHL ~ IZAEHL•1. 
'--+--'~P'-1 P{IZAEHLGT. 25.>} 
(Testing whether the number of lteratjve steps 
of 25 i:s passed over) 
L42 DPL Calculation of the pressure- drop 
of the atr to bll!: cooled 
- R.:Jtl.:_;:J. iJlocl: din~~rrn::111c::· ~·ol~ the :::i·rl.ttleticr~. pr."cg~-·~~.ll!
1 n 'n:~;;:.r~'; 
( tllc,;r:·,.,oc1~r .1G':1;_r; calculc.t im;) 
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2 _ 1 PIIYSICL\.1-'l'..O:CHNICAL AND I.IATimMA'I'ICAL IlASIS OF 
TilE EVAPOHU011 CALCULATION 
'7llen carryj_ng out tile calcula,tion tlle opp:coprh~teo :ores.s o.L su-
ner!Ject ~, ovnporotion o,nd warming up are cons:LdeP~d sepal·~; tel~;. Tile 
calculation j_S cal':Cied out in a direction -.7luch J.O Op)lOS:Cte ttl the,t 
of trw flow of the refrigerant, i. Cl, the c~;lculation starts v;i th the 
c:ondi·cion of the refrigerant lea.ving the evnporator which is to be found in the \',·et vapour or superheat region. In orr:<er to detern1ine the surface coefficient of heat tnmsfer and the pressure loDs during 
evaporation the rnetbod developed by CI-L'c'.'/LJ~ /1/ has been c.ppliecl; fOJ;' 
estimc,,t::Lng the rJu:r.·face coefficient of heat; b.'"'nnsfer oa the 2-il" siCie 
tal:inc into consjJ(eration thG conclens:'!"tion of moisture (frost forma-
tion) v:c hcno usod the procedure propoGed by 'HUNDERLICH /2/, ,:!nil for 
tlle u17 surface thG motlwd develop ad by SCI-ll'UDT /3/. 'J'he pipe lensth 
available for ~ile nan1in;:; up and evaporation of the refrigerant ::.s 
divided i.nto a number N of segments 02ch or -."ll1ich are deterntinGd ful-ly ther!JoclynatnicslJ ~-. ·,-'hen the lower liquid l:cne falls sbort the seg-
ments still av~ilable ure acterrnined by maons of tilo surface coaffi-
ciel1t of hec-:,t ·~rc>"n:JfeJ' ·v8:.irl for l:~quid flow. Tlw calculation is c:::cr-J:j.ed out in an iterative mo.nne:.• i-"'· orcle:r to coincide w:i.th -the ;;ivan 
conditions of the l'Ofri.gerant e11tering tl-w evnpor•F.Ltcl~- Seo l"ig. 1. 
_The thaorotical ~nd partly 8DWirical equations which have been appl~ed ;_>;uar,;cn~l:ee '"~ accul'acy of the calculated refrigerating capaci-
ty_ ll~ .. the ~ or,'?-,a~· of - 20 per cent when taking into o:cccount standard oon~l~~o:c_.,. [Den mor: relJ.able ezpe1·imental <htt9. 1n·e usocl '."lhiab rue 
valld lOX' E1n olpprop"!:':Late e.Vr)por•ctor or a cer-tain plnte fin gGo•,wtry 
rosP, • ~n even §re~ ce;-·. Rccuracy can bc-J ,,chi<:JVed by in lroducing ce:r>taj_n 
correocl.on facton, much aTe UG0(1 to ad8.pc the general equation. 
~ rough catalogue of 
pieces of the product 
category 
generating a conceptional 
store for a par''llcu/ar 
product 
programmes for the de5ign ~--..-! of pieces :and segment 
g<oups -v 
c~~t~i;;d- ~ - -~~ ---
description of a 
particul~r product I 1; ~r--------------------,~/ ;1 
plotting ofthe technical drawingg 
output of the eatalogue of p1eces 
basic 9eornetty of 
a particular product 
, data bank 
(interface to CAM l 
data sets 0 package of computer programmes c=J 
KES ~ stomge of basic data of a particular product 
(catalogue Qf pieces) 
GEO- storage of basic data of the product geometr'y 
~i[;. 2 - 8c~1emntic vien of the progre,:nne pecka.cJ'e 
"clcei3;n of plate-fin-type heat exchangers'' 
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3. ::J:LABORATION OF THE CATALOGUE OF COUPONEUTS 
The ge:uel'al composition of the progr<1;~llllC puckaGc is roho·.-m sche-
mcticall:.r ::.n Fig. 2. 
:B:r t:l<:>ans of a questionnaire the general sho.pe of the heflt ex-
chanc;er iG gene;cated and tbrough it the first draft of "Lhe catCLlo
cue 
of co;-_lponents is selected from a data base of components. By mean
s of 
the dral't ce.telogue of components (pieces) a conce ;Jtional store of 
the heat ~;q:ohanser \'iill bG esnGrated which includes the complete h
i-
rP.rchically st~"uctured deoli6n of o. heat GXChan,ser rii th bhe rest:t:'icti-
on that each component is described by means of a term and a preli
mi-
nary clas:c number. Fig. 3 shows thCJ sur,division of the heat exchanger 
into groups, segments and component~:~ (pieces). 
After finishing the process of generation the appropl"iate posi-
tion of ·l;he ca.t:;clogue, i.e. 
-position nur.>ber of the technical dravling 
-position number of the approp•i<1te material (or bar code) 
-r.roi3ht 
-quality and di'!lensions of the matei'ial 
are i'i::erl by rnenns or a computerized method, i.e. by means o:f spe
cial 
design proe:;ranunes whicll ezist for all ;:;rou.ps of G<:gments and comp
o-
nents '."ll1ich uust be r1anufactured whereby sirnultantcously all inforJ
:aa-
tion necessary to describe the geo;net;cy of -:;he pieces is fixed D.n
d 
stored "lithin the data base. The co:11puterized description now ava
i-
lable cmnprisos nll data to identify -,nd to pl·epare technical draw
-
inJ;S of all croups, r>egments and components. The data of e 11 other 
oat,,logue posH ion::: ( com;norci-~lly :Jvaile;,ble :md stanckj~dioed parts, 
co·;lmorlit.i.ce) s·r,'e taken ..:-x·om 1. da.ta base of ;nate!Ti~ls •:Jhich al'G idcm-







Cll c:_'~~ki; c~~o ll~~;~j ~~~~der~f !O;~~Le c~7::;~;~~~t'of'-'~ofL;~~~ll~c~uc;_;~:-J b~Pf,J,~~~~~~~-O~..t.t. ~\t 'Ll"LC) end of tl-_te r_~,~f~li.;:)1 lJ1""'0C8dU~0 
-th0 ~eOE18 tri.:::·;l r.l[J.tct of corr1ponen:t~~ ctnc~. JX'OUl):J (~c be scl~-rroduced) 
-c,_·~ologue dato of co·-·lponento anrl gr•oups (to b~ self-produced) 
FLre storod in o. dr-l,t~. \·J;;:-~.sG unl8SS thev hr-:~ve been ~~tore& .'llr~a6;y (case of rocu~·-car1c''). -
- - " 
'f. OUTPUT OF 'l'JWH_,_"HCJ\.L DRAWINGS 
s-~~h; p ~--o~rn 1lllLG p'3.c',:r\~C 11 output of technie~:l clr·..:nine;s 11 ~n~J.l'1:2S it possible l-o plot coBlplete technical drr:<'"lings oC the components flnd 
.e;nmps of an cvapora tor Jll"OVidccJ tlla I; a computerized de script ion cxjsto fot~ l~hesG piGces !;,·.hicl.l containA t11e di:.1en:=:ions n:nd J.n c~ . .se of d~viationo such details ~s have ~o be taken into consiQerction. As nn eYF1mple the pl:J t~~ fin c.u1 ~-)l1o1.·I::: ~hose devitt'i.ior-J.::J r1~1ici:"l conccJ·n i,1~1.e nee\: o·i tuhro - ,·:c1 tho pipe c,J.'i(l. .'. tsclmic~.l ch'.-•r:ing i::: c:ho·.m :en ~'"it~. 4. 
:;-;e.ch (lrox1i~1J h::ts to be:;! Jc:;scribed by me~·.,ns of r I11 0J.·~'l1 ~U .. N pro_;ram111e .. The i:1put ~1.'J.ts foT' o~"cll c~C' thes~ proJ;::;'3L"1~Jcs ·:-re C.i:-a<Jnsion.:z, 1Jc:t·~meters cJeoGribing the shap8, the nuuber of pipas p;-\J:'(J.llel ._,r;il c:;:cssvdso to tl1e ail' flo\-, as '"!ell as '1cldi.tional data. 
2<7 
+ + + + + 
++ + + 
Fi.::;. 1;. - -::::cw,tlple of a teclmic::;l drc;.•;;j_ng "plc.c;e fin of t11e f,·,-apor<e.tor" plott,a on G COI'l:tJilter 
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':'he px-ogre.;mle pacl<age "generation of technical drcmin,:,s
" makes 
it posolble to 
-;J.rrc.nge the dj_f;"erent views 
-rep1'esent the geomstry of the dj_:fferent vie:ws 
-cGrry out di;Q.onsio:::dng nccordinG to internation~.l standal'ds 
-represent cross sectional vlews 
-rep1'•~sent particular detaj_ls 
-Cl.r~si::;n.:::.te vierrs 
-t;ive out fitting dirncnsj_ons and allowances 
-carry out the caption and the legend. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The probramrne package de~cribed above carrie~ out the design, 
calculation and dirnensionj_ng as well as the complete documentation 
(technical drawings and c"talogue of pieces) necessary to manufactu
re 
plate-fin-type GVaporotors. 'l'he solution described invo
l vee CAD and 
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